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Hi JACKSON COUNTY VACATIONS FOR COUNCIL FAILS KANSAS PICNIC A

:L
HELP CELEBRATE CITY EMPLOYES TO TAKE ACTION AT ASHLAND PARK
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AI MONMOUTH VOTES COUNCIL ON WATER RATES THURSDAY, JULY 9
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Southern Oregon wns well rcprc-xptitrd.- ln

the liij; Fourth or July
nl Munmouth, hi.whlrh H.'iOO

people iinrtieirmlcd. Tho Xorninl
n'hool," with its 404 student?, nearly
nil o whom tire tenchers represent
ing every county in urcpw, eii"
Wnllows, I.nkc nnd Curry, joined with

the town, in die Rrcntest celebration
tlint Monmouth hn, ever witnessed.

The school liml been divided into
eleven groups, ench representing one

t more counties. Kverv division

hnd secretly prepared it own pnr-tieul- nr

feature for the biir circu-lik- c

parade with whieh the dny's pro-arn- m

was opened by starting
, .roundly nt 10 o'clock.

Mcdfort) Tear Feature
Southern Oregon, including Jot-enliin- c,

Jnekson nnd Klnmntb coun
ties, wan represented by thirty-on- e

of its IcneJiers, nnd received more
attention nnd was more commented
on than any nfhcr'pectinn. Its fea
ture was a Inrce float built on n
bnvraek wagon mid drown by Jour
heavy draft, horses. The center wax

built up three feet above the bed of
the wagon. On tins elevtioii rested

! .. - t. ... 4jia linf tilnil immense enevi, iui in
diameter, labeled "Klamath"; n

Ilogue River pear eight feet long,
hearing a Medford pennant; n bunch
of Tokay grapes four feet long with
eneh grape six inches in diameter,
proudly Announced its home as "Jos-
ephine!" High above nil floated nn
eighteen foot white banner reading
on ench side in black letter, "South-
ern Oregon,!' so high was this that
Home trouble was encountered in
passing under the telephone and elec-

tric wires. The whole was gayly
decorated in bunting nnd net off with
literature nnd pennants that had been
received from the commercial clubs
nt Grants Pass, Medford and Klam-

ath Falls.
To make the representation com-

plete the thirty-on- e teachers rode,
some around the sides of the float
and others on top, nnd as the (taradc
proceeded, they passed out Southern
Oregon literature, which was eager-
ly sought by the people; this wns es-

pecially "true of the little jienr book-

lets from Medford.
After the parade, which lasted an

hour, the float was left intact all day,
the only part of the parade Wins left.
And all day long it attracted n great
deal of attention nnd wns the subject
of much comment nnd the cause of
many inquiries. The Southern Oregon
teachers were justly proud with the
reMilts of their effort.

Following is n list of those who
took part and who nre enrolled in the
Normal school for the summer ses-

sion.
Klamath county: Gladys Horn,

Henrietta Lyon, Hilda Hrooten, Ar-

tie Nichols, Florence Short, Mnry
McGiliarj-- , Matlie Foter, Ksther
Haiixhurst.

Jackson county: Marian I. White,
Miirguritn Andrews, K. It. Peterson,
Pearl Goutd, Alma Gould, Nellie Col-liti- s,

Willeska Roberts, Grace Wilum,
Miibcl Thomas, Loru Couch, Irene
Plainer.

Josephine county: Hnllie Montgom-
ery, Winifred Paddock, Nellie Shelley,
Jeunelte Oritmer, Florence Buelf,
Freda Close, Matilda Veit, Bertha
Coats, Myrtle Tattle, Myrtle Muger-l-y,

Geneva Hall, Blanche Shelley.

PREPARING STATEMENT

Of VlllA AGREEMENT

TOKRKON, Conhuiln, Mex., Inly 8.
The Curruura-Vilh- i reconcilititio'-- i

conferenco completed its lait ression
Inst night, ulthough it had been an-

nounced that all mutters nt discus-
sion had been settled sutUfnctorily
i.ii Monday. It was undcrsto id that
yibterdny's session was called for the
purpose, of drawing up u statement
to be made public, outliuhig wlm: hn.l
been done nt the .conference.

It wus predicted by Itoipio tfonzu
leu Gurzi, u Villa man, who has no)

us one of the secretaries of the
coiiforiiifC that the stuteuieui .vnud
bung about u complete understand
ing between Villa nnd Cnrruiizn.

PROHIBITION QUESTION

IN IOWA CONVENT!

DKH MOINK8, Iowa, July 8,The
prohibition question promUod to du.
velup r vlKorouit ronttwt In the pro-Kra- v

klutw aoHVeiillon hero toduy,
wth both tho wet mid dry lender
MbthNlNK vtyiory hufiiro the fornml
t)wNlNK of thv mlon, CoHtvrvuevt
whh UMv4 )t luto IIih mIkIm broke
up ftHtaHtl Hh(Nm of h;i Pfublvw

A bill for n full month's salary for
Ctly Iteconlor Tom wns allowed by
the city council last night, though ho
took a ten day's trip in June, with
tho inllltln to Kort Stevens nnd thin
wns made the basis by Councilman
Porter for a motion to grant a week'
vacation on pay to all city employes
paid hy tho month. Tho proposition
was promptly knocked In the bead.

Recorder Foss explained to the
council, that ho might bo away tor
ten days, and that when ho came
back ho would work harder, nnd
make up the lost tlmo, but that n po-

liceman or a fireman, would require
an extra man. It was maintained
that tho police and (Ire department
work 12 hours, 365 days In tho year,
with no Sundays, nnd thnt they
should be favored against eight hour
six days a week workers.

A bill wns turned In by street em
ployes for meals and feed for horses
while they were out of the city re-

pairing breaks In tho pipe line.
Colonel Sargent maintained the men
should pay for their own meals, anJ
for the feed of the horses, and sug-

gested that the hill be disallowed,
but this piece of economy was
ltiashed.

The regular monthly bills and sal-

aries were allowed, C. F, Illchsteln
was granted the right to build a rail-roa- d

spur to his wood yard, and the
Nash Hotel granted a six month's
license, as the principal routine

A.B.C. MEDIATORS

CONFER AGAIN

NEW YOHIC, July 8. Ambassador
Dn.Gamii of Brazil will arrive in New
York today to confer with Kdunrdo
Sunrez, minister from Chile, to dis-

cuss new phases of the -- ituution with
regnrd to medintinn proeeediui'H be-

tween the Mezienu federal nnd
envo.VM. Mr. Sunrez nr-riv-

yesterday.
The conference U the result of n

telegram received Inst night by M.
Sunrez from the third mediator,
Homulo S. Nnon, the Argcntino min-

ister. Mr. Sunrez snid the telegram
stated it wns almost certain the con-
stitutionalists would send delegntes
to meet the Huertu envoys o the me-

diation conference, nnd thnt when
they nrrncd they would have n defi-
nite plan to suggest and there would
be no delays in reaching nn under-
standing to insure e in Mexico.

MOIORCTM

TO STOP SPEEDERS

Chief Hittson today appointed n
motorcycle cop, pursiiunt to

of the city conned Tuesday
nii'ht, and the officer, uho-- u uiiiiie is
kent secret, will go to work this aft-
ernoon. This evening he will seek
Speeders, some of whom hnvc been
risking their own and other lives by
their reeklessnes. The new officer
will be paid nt the rate of $.1 n dny.
For the firot offense the council or-
dered that n sieeder be lined $2.1.
the high fine being considered n cure
for boecding. Il hum hiiggested thnt
the sliced cop be paid n per cent of
the fine money, hut this was aban-
doned us impractical.

Why Not
Get the best smoke, Gov. Johnson,

and also patronize borne.
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Mnstarly Inactivity on the water
question Is still the policy of tho city
council. Artlon In tho adjustment
of the Siskiyou Heights water rate
controversy wns laid on the table
Tuesday night subject to call of a
speclnl meeting nt any time, ntter
two hours of discussion on tho quo,
tlon, Couuellmen Miles nud Porter
held out for a settlement nt once, but
lost on a motion vote.

Councilman Miles reported that he
had received letters from two doxen
cities the size of, nnd larger than
Medford, giving their rates, and that
In his opinion, a reduction should be
made hero. Councilman Sargent ob-

jected, on the grounds that he among
others did not havo enough to use.
Water Superintendent Trnnna then
explained thnt tho colonel's shortago
wns due to the fact thnt many homes
were using water Instead of Ice, this
year (or food cooling purposes.
Colonel Sargent read an extract from
an editorial In tho Mall Tribune last
winter, and maintained thnt no one
"wns kicking except those outside."

It ha been suggested thnt the
council go over tho Slsklyuu Heights
district, and Investigate conditions,
one city official claiming that only
Councltmon Medynski and Porter
have ever been over the ground

OPEN HIGHWAY

BIDS THURSDAY

Representatives of paving com-

panies, including A. W. Clark of the
Clnrk-Hener- y company, Manager Hill
nnd J. K. Fife of the Wnrren Con-

struction company, nre in the citv
for the 0ening of bid tomorrow by
the county court for the paving of
the AHhlnnd-Phoeni- x division of the
Pacific highway. Immediately nfter
the awarding of the bids work will
be begun.

The finishing touches on the pav-
ing of the Mcdfnrd-fYntr- nl Point
rond will be completed tomorrow.

TO MURDERING INFANT

CHICAGO, July 8. IJoswell C. F.
Smith, a salesman, confessed today to
the murder of four-year-o- ld Hazel
Welnstcln last night.

Smith, unaware that some of his
actions In an alley back of tho shop
kept by the girl's parents had been
observed, carried the body Into tho
store, explaining lie had found It.

"See. this was In her mouth," ho
said, "exhibiting a gag on which the
child had been choked to death. At
this point the witnesses appeared and
Smith was arrested.

LICENSE REPEALED

WASHINGTON, July 8. The
Alaskan railroad license law, under
whoso penalties much of the mile-ag- o

of llio territory has been shut
down, wiis repealed by the senute
today mid nu income tux of 1 per
cent on gross earnings in addition
to the iiormul income tax, wns en-

acted. The bill lias passed the
house und uwiiits the president's
signature. Penalties running into
hundreds of thousands of dollars un
der tho old Inw were wied out.
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We satisfy thousands of customers every
year with our FIRST. QUALITY materials'
latf wilnol i4 ron 0l,mli rom Hj uk. lilt
itlhttr laiiisi.ti. Yihii muitr bult II yea tit m ltii,4.
8--Jt Cross VtBtl Doors, Inspected, issss , . , .... ... ....,., ,,., ,11.30
Cottar rront Boors, many dsslrsi,np from ,...,,.,, 2.36
raaajr Trent Windows..,, , , a.7i

aacalow Sub .....,..,., .Uasm suab, aoaas ia ,.,... .5
Zastd Door rranitf, k. a., ...... ,..,, ,78

ash, Windows and Slasa at )i 1M.sjcrtta Boors and Windows our own utak.
S a cuii wuvo you moiivy mi flntwliirisr lum-

ber, palnls und roorinir, M'u do nut vll
ruujcli lumber, Wo !! anybody ami klilp
iinywlierti.

Ask for Catalog- - Vo. si
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Tho Knnsns day plcnlo nnd
meeting In tho Chnutnutiun

park at Ashland Thursday morning,
duly "J, ts to bo a big event for for-

mer Knnsnns residing In tho valley.'
Tho program as outlined will com-

mence with prayer ty Ilev, J. S.
Smith. Temporary President Ash-cra- ft

will outline tho plnns for tho
day In a few remarks and Introdurn
William Parsons of Kugonc, who Is n
graduato of llakcr University of
Hnlwln, Kansas, nud one of tho fore-
most speakers of Oregon,

Then there will bo an
experience meeting, In whjch

every one will bo given an opportun-
ity to tell something of their recol-
lections of the Sunflower stale.

At noon there will bo a general
basket picnic, everyone being expect-

ed to assist In supplying tho good
things. Tho ladles will havn charge
of tho dining room In tho park and
will servo coffee nnd cream, every
thing else to be furnished by tho In-

dividuals.
Immediately after the basket pic-

nic and general getting acquainted a
general organisation meeting will ho
held to select permanent officers,
with tho Idea of holding annual pic-

nics and getting a complete list of the
Kansans In tho valley.

In tho afternoon Mrs. Lillian M.
Mltchnor of Topeka, Kan., will tell
what the Sunflower stato has accom
plished by reason of prohibition. All
Jn hawkers will bo supplied with
white ribbon badges at tho secretary's
office In tho pnrk early In tho mor-
ning, whero a registration book will
be provided nnd Alt asked to giro
their name, address and former place
of residence In Kansas.

Dr. Parsons, the principal speak-
er of tho day, is an Kngllshman who
was raised In Kansas. Ho received
his A. II. degree from Daker uni-

versity while Illahop Quale was pres-

ident or that Institution, and tho A.
M. degree from that aamo Institution.
Ho Is at present pastor of tho Central
Presbyterian church at Eugene. Ore.,
and has been doing Chautauqua work
each summer for eight years.

It Is tho dcslrj that every person
In the valley who formerly lived In
Kansas whether they wcro born there
or not attend ths meeting. Hound
trip fare 55c)
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Butter Richness
Without Butter Expense

In some homes the butter problem jjrow.s greater day hy day. In
others, Criseo is used for cook ing. With (Irisco, women obtain the
results given by the finest creamery butter, and at half the cost.

Crisco fulfills practically
every cooking need where
expensive butter formerly
was necessary.

When Crisco has proven
itself to you in a few ways,
you will plan all manner
of ways to use it.

Free Cook Book
A hook of 250 recipes anil valuable culi-
nary information byMarionllarrisNcil,
Cookery Editor, Ladles' I lomc Journal,
wil be sent upon request. The quality
edition (regular price 25c) containing
615 Neil recipes and a "Calendar of
Dinners" will be sent upon receipt of
five stamps to those answering
this advertisement. For either book,
address Department 100, The Procter
& Gamble Co., Cincinnati.
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Oh, you old
jimmy pipe l

"Lead me to it" say men in all walks of life,
since they've found out that Prince Albert
tobacco can't bite the tongue and can't parch
the throat.
"Lead me to it" you'll say just as quick as
you invest in a tidy red tin and find out first-han- d

just how good P. A. is as a pipe or
cigarette tobacco !

Nnce Albert
the national joy imoke

brought thousands and thousands of old
Jimmy pipes out of the garrets. It has

pipe and cigarette smoking !

That's because Prince Albert is made by a patented
proceet that cuts out the "grouch" and just lets in
the sunshine ! Never in your life have you hit such
flavor and fragrance and freshness!
Play P. A. in a jimmy pipe or roll up the corkingest
aaakin's cigarette you ever put fire to. It's all onetd the same thing-j- ust good for what ails your
MHoksppetite ! And it rolls up so dead easy. Being
asigbty fresh, it just stays put and doesn't blow
away or run away like the fjjr

And, you know, today's the day I

Buy PiUtt AH$ri iyikf. Tippy rp4
, St I lldy ftd tint. 191 mlto hiuiJttun

piHtd mint hatfp9ui4 humUn,

It J.REYNOLM TOiACCO CO.,W(aWUw, N.C,
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(risco
w fbr Cake MsAfng
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This Delicious and -

Rich Cake Costs 24c'
EMILY'S WHITE LAYER CAKE

(ly Kala 0. Vaughn)

I H cii nit iiikw ntc
ii rH'(ul Ciimii IM.'i

I rujliil rtjltr ,IHJ
Ulillrt 1 ckk ID

3 riipiuli Hunt 01
I 1 iciipotudult luting mlcr,,.
I I traiitHHidil ull

t lr4iSMiidul Ihvutilig .,..

'.IT

.01
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Total 24Jic
Oram Crltro, add-itig- r orvl rrrjin togcllirr. Sid dry In
Cif.lirnli and add allrrnaltly nilh uiilk. AAA llituilnt, lJt
mixlutc tlioniiiL'hly, snd m (old in ttflly If4tcn nliilf i of
rgga. (Irriic liff cjIc tln wild C'lliru, wMir In rake
iiiiilutc and luVc In a iiiifclrralr nrn (or ftftrrft minute.
Note i Ciram Ciiico ami angar iihkc llmrouclity linn yim

i nouiii ituiltr, ai tlirre li no iitulilurr In t liico m iliuic the
j iucar. Uit At mt.imttmtnli, Iht mir 'avuiilc Icing.
I 'llili ciVe Mill Mtfoli "lien tulrd aUmt 2!f inli. 'Ilx
j tty nke imully cllt tot 40o t umiimI. I'icmlnK till
J (hit lu.it, lliii rale miI, mil, luVcd, l.00, Ymi ran Vk
I li fur 24 jc u!nR .f 7$hc
I
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